
Blaine’s Travel Club® is a complete Business Building System developed 
to promote Nightclubs, Bars and Retail Businesses over twelve (12) 
different ways, through my Phone App & website for the best online, on 
location, B2B cross-promotion & camaraderie not seen since the 70s 
and 80s! 

Attract New Guests and generate Repeat Business with the help of our 
Phone App & Website Listings, VIP Flash Coupons, VIP Loyalty Cards, VIP 
Party Passports, give away Travel Points, and entertain with any of my 
Travel Points Entertainment, Parties, Games, Events, Charitable Fun-
razors and Social Experiments, plus we’ll even bring your guests to you 
with our own unique rideshare service, Very Intelligent Person Rides, 
VIPR for short - “viper”! 

BTC-HS1

free membership!
with Cross-Promotion*

paid membership!
only $249.69 per year!

http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-FC-LC.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-FC-LC.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-VIPPP.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-VIPPP.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-VIPPP.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BPN-VIPPP.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/powerpyramid/businesses/pdfs/BTN-TPRP.pdf
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vipr/


*lifetime cross-promotional guarantee!

1. Proudly display an “Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot” Window Sticker in your front 
window, showing passersby where they can find Outrageous Parties, Games, Events, 
Entertainment, Charitable Fun-razers and Social Experiments, plus excellent customer 
service and amazing products of value! 

2. Proudly display an “Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot” Web Banner on your website 
thus proving to your visitors that your business & website are Officially Hot and a place 
where they may find  friends  (a business) with benefits!

For as long as you promote Blaine’s Travel Club, we'll promote you twelve 12 possible ways, 
and your company will forever be An Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot and together we’ll 
build an outrageously powerful travel club, not seen since the 70s & 80s!  

To receive your Business Membership Absolutely Free, all you have to do is…

Send us a picture of your installed ”Official Blaine’s Travel Club 
HotSpot” Window Sticker and the web address where our Web 
Banner is located and we'll immediately go to work promoting 
your company!



3. GPS Zone Push Notification. We'll program your 
company's GPS coordinates into our Blaine’s Travel 
Club App, so when anyone using it, enters or leaves 
your Business Zone they will automatically receive 
a Push Notification about your business! You 
decide the size of your business zone's radius and 
the push notification message, something like...

4. We'll permanantly add your Company Logo to the Footer of our Website, it will be linked 
to your website and introducing to the world that your company is An Official Blaine’s 
Travel Club HotSpot! It will be seen, rotating with other HotSpot Logos on every page of 
our website, by my VIPs and all visitors to our website!

2. We'll also place the picture of your “Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot” Window Sticker on 
our website’s homepage rotating with other HotSpot’s pics, linking it to your website, 
introducing to the world that your company is An Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot!

As you see, by becoming an Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot we’ll 
promote your company twelve (12) possible ways and by doing so 
you’ll receive the best online, on location & B2B cross-promotion 
available, helping you attract New Guests and generate Repeat 
Business for a stronger and more loyal customer base!

we promote you 12 ways!

1. When we receive the picture of your installed “Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot” 
Window Sticker we'll post it to our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram & Pinterest Accounts, 
introducing your business as An Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot and inviting 
everyone to stop by to have a drink, make a purchase or do something amazing!

5. We'll give you a FREE listing in our Blaine's Travel Club Travel Guide that may be viewed 
through our Blaine’s Travel Club App and website! This is an easy and convenient way for all 
of our VIPs to find your business down the street, across town or around the globe and the 
things you offer! Don't let your competition beat you to the punch!

http://blainestravelclub.com/hotspots/database.php
http://blainespartynetwork.net/affiliates/reps/blainevk/home.php#footerlogos


6. We'll add a FREE Map Pin on our Blaine's Travel Club World Map that may be viewed 
through our Blaine’s Travel Club App and website! This is an easy way for all of our VIPs to 
find your business down the street, across town or around the globe!

9. OPTIONAL: Branding is very important when it comes to building your business. Design 
a Signature Drink, name it after your Nightclub or Bar, then add the recipe, a picture of 
your drink, your Company address and contact information to our HotSpot Signature 
Drink database! Then watch the world begin calling out your drink by name and toasting, 
“Here's Looking At You, Kid!"

10. OPTIONAL: As you can see, we’re giving you quite a bit of perpetual promotion to help you 
attract New Guests and generate Repeat Business, well, we want to do you one better! 
With your Lifetime Cross-Promotion Guarantee, we’ll give you 50% Off your monthly VIP 
Flash Coupons & VIP Loyalty Cards advertising!

7. We'll send a Push Notification to everyone using our Blaine's Travel Club App, plus we'll 
add a posting to our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram & Pinterest Accounts, introducing 
your company as our newest Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot, along with your Company 
Name, Address, Phone Number and Company Logo (except push notification). Your 
Instagram Post may also be seen through our App as well!

8. OPTIONAL: Send us pictures, anytime, of your guests having fun doing anything amazing; 
such as our Travel Points Entertainment, Games, Events, Charitable Fun-Razors & Social 
Experiments & we’ll post them to our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram & Pinterest Accounts 
along with your Logo & company information. Your Instagram Post will appear through 
our App as well!

11. OPTIONAL: Safe rides to and from your business! We’re developing our own RideShare 
Service called Very Intelligent Person Rides, VIPR for short,“viper”. We invite you to 
become a VIPR Pick-up Spot and we’ll share a 10% commission with you from every ride 
requested from your business address! You may keep the 10% commission, add it into 
your business account as a VIP-Ride Credit, or we will donate it to the Charity of your 

Launching in 2021!

http://blainestravelnetwork.net
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vipr/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vipr/#pickupspot
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/hotspots/world_map.php
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/flashcoupons/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/flashcoupons/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/loyaltycards/


BlainesTravelClub.com/business

Call me for assistance or visit my link below to Join The Party As an Official Blaine’s 
Travel Club HotSpot you'll gain Prestige & Superiority over your competition; try not to act 
too arrogant - if anyone notices, just say you're overly confident!

My name's Blaine Klingaman and it’s a great honor to become 
your Travel Concierge & Friend! I’m here to answer your 
questions and help you through the registration & set-up 
process. 

As soon as we have you set-up as an Official Blaine’s Travel Club 
HotSpot, I would love to talk with you about our optional Business 
Building Tools & Promotions, which may fit your business plan. 
They’ll not only give you additional Free Publicity, but save you 
time & money, help you attract New Guests and generate Repeat 
Business for a stronger and more loyal customer base!Blaine Klingaman 

470-265-1401 
blaine@blainestravelclub.com

12. OPTIONAL: Open a Rent-Free Retail Store in our Travel Points Gift Mall & Redemption 
Center giving you added publicity and increased sales! There’s NO Set-up, NO Monthly 
Subscription Fees, only pay a 15% commission whenever your store generates a sale! You 
have total control selling your company's Awesome Swag, Gift Cards, Products & Services!

Consider Blaine's Branding for your supplier of Branded Merchandise, but if you can’t 
justify tying up your money on large quantities of merchandise, Blaine’s Branding will 
do everything, print, sell and ship your stuff, at no cost to you! 

As an Official Blaine’s Travel Club HotSpot, sign a Trademark Licensing & Royalty 
Agreement with us and I will create an online Travel Points Gift Mall Store in your 
company’s name, brand and ship your promotional merchandise as the orders are 
received! You’ll receive 10% Royalties on all Promotional Merchandise sold! 

Simply decide which products you wish to offer and supply me with the artwork or, 
for a small fee, I will work with you to design the artwork to your specifications.

http://blainestravelclub.com/business
mailto:blaine@blainestravelclub.com
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/travelpoints/giftmall/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/travelpoints/giftmall/
http://blainesbranding.net


  FRA Paris Raidd Bar Paris

  USA DC Washington JR’s Bar & Grill

  USA Florida Dade City Sawmill Camping Resort

  USA Florida Ft. Lauderdale Wolf Bar

  USA Florida St. Petersburg Lucky Star Lounge

  USA Florida Wilton Manors Village Pub

  USA Georgia Athens Silver Dollar Bar, The

  USA Georgia Atlanta Blu Lagoon Bar & Bistro

  USA Georgia Atlanta Friends on Ponce

  USA Georgia Atlanta Joli Cheveux Salon Suites

  USA Georgia Atlanta Las Margaritas

  USA Georgia Atlanta Your Company

  USA Georgia Atlanta Ten Atlanta

  USA Georgia Atlanta Hideaway, The

  USA Georgia Atlanta Tripps Atlanta

  USA Georgia Atlanta VIP Rides

  USA Georgia Savannah Club One

  USA Maine Portland 'Camp' Camp

  USA New York Oneonta Diversity Rules Magazine

  USA Tennessee Memphis Pumping Station, The

  USA Texas Arlington 1851 Club

  USA Washington Seattle Baltic Room

Discounts & Free Stuff Collect Travel Points Charitable Fun-Razors

Tap To Call
Official Gift Mall Vendor
Earth Angel Consortium
VIPR Pick-Up Spot
HotSpot Signature Drinks
Birthday Wishes

VIP Party Passports
VIP Flash Coupons 
VIP Loyalty Cards
We Give Travel Points
Pact With The Devil 
Dance Parties

Redbeats Music Club
Sexhibition
Sexy Smart Ass
Angel’s Kiss Casinos
Fallen Angels
Fallen Angels IMAHO

http://blainestravelnetwork.net/hotspots/tap_to_call.php
https://blainestravelnetwork.net/travelpoints/giftmall/?target=register_vendor
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vipr/#pickupspot
http://drinks.blainestravelnetwork.net/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/birthdaywishes/
http://raiddbar.com
http://jrsbar-dc.com/
http://flsawmill.com/
http://wolfbars.club/
http://villagepubwm.com/
http://facebook.com/silverdollarathens
http://blulagoonatlanta.com
http://friendsonponce-atl.com
https://www.facebook.com/jolicheveuxsalonsuites/
http://lasmargaritasmidtown.com
http://tenatlanta.com/
http://atlantahideaway.com
http://trippsbaratlanta.blogspot.com
http://vip-rides.net
http://clubone-online.com
http://campcamp.com
http://diversityrulesmagazine.com
http://thepumpingstationmemphis.com
http://1851club.com
http://balticroom.com
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/partypassport/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/flashcoupons/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/vip/loyaltycards/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/travelpoints
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/pactwiththedevil
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/danceparties
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/redbeats/musicclub/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/isexhibition
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/isexysmartass/
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/fundraising/#angelskisscasinos
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/fundraising/#fallenangels
http://blainestravelnetwork.net/fundraising/#imaho

